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NED HANLON'S BOYS

The Manager's Sluggers Once More

Get Down to "Work and Beat

Anson's Young Men.

KING IS STILL A BIG MONARCH.

He Pitches a Eemarkable Game and the
AVestern Champions Only Hake

Three Little Hits.

UNFAIR TREATMENT OF IIANLOX.

Joe Coddanl Defeats Choynsti in Four Rounds Gen-

eral Sporting cws of the Day.

YESTERDAY'S LEAGUE OAMES.

Flttsbnrg 3 Chicago O

Boston 3 Philadelphia O

vt York 5 Hrookljn 6
Cincinnati S Cleveland 1

YESTERDAY'S ASSOCIATION OAMES.

Cincinnati 5 "Washington 2
St. Louis 3 Haltlmore 1

Colninbus 13 Athletics 4
llostoj 6 Louisville 5

Whatever misgit itigs ormistmstings there
maj hav e hcen regarding the "silver" King;

not that Mr. Jone'
ilier King'' vt ho

had some experience
in or about Denver"
but the king who it
hid been thought hv
the genius who has
already almost
wrecked the home
team, vtas only good
enough a day or two
ago to sit on the
bench, or help the
small boys to sell pea-

nuts on the street.
A remarkable genius,
indeed, has d

in the destinies
of our ball placers that is the ball players
fthon ere some montj.sngo signed to play
for the Pittsburg National League Club, and
wlio. when the signed, and also since they
signed, have been so much

Ren ildered by the Oratory.
Tint Micavtber oratorj is conclusive to

the Pittsburg Club.that they have not know n
whether they were member-- of the Pittsburg
ball club or of a companj of balloonists who
liadbetn signed to take a trip to the moon,
the genius that has done so much harm in
the team had no influence jesterdav. The
lOMltcam went in to pmv independent of

Micattbers or Chicago Vnson's;
send thev plat ed Not long before the game
one iila er said to the vt riter

e fe not going to listen to the reports of
skv rockets any more bo far it has been a
question of ho is boss here and n e Tinv e all
been at sea louknott thcro are wonderful
talkers in the world, that is men who in-s.- st

in talking nbout tlimgs of wliich they
know nothing But wcaienowallundcrHan-lo- n

m.d nre prepared to take our doses no
matter how the come. Hanlon has been
li indicapped for some time, but I think vt e
all understand each other now."

lint to the game It was extremely well
pip ed bv the home team and also b the
visftors King probabl never pitched bet-
ter in his life and Hutchinson vt as a star,
that is, he vt as a veiy prominent leaturc in
the game. He pitched wonderfully well and
Anson and his aggregation didn't win, sim
ply because they

Could Not nit the Balls,
King pitched and becauso tne homo team
fielded so aduurably

Thcre were 1,040 people present' and they
enjov ed the contest because it was so scien-
tifically plaved. Onl onqo did the visitors
get a man to third bae and that was in the
lirst inning, and two bases on balls and a
passed ball did that much. After that only
js men vt ere at bat

In tho second inning.ufter Carroll vt as out,
Hack made a smile to right and Ilinlon got
his base on balls lleiiiy's single to right
then scored 3Iack In the third inning Ittck-le- r

led off with a double to right field, and
got home on a fumble bv Tommy Burns. In
the eighth inning Becklc thumped out a
three bagger to rilit center and scored on
Shugart s sacrifice hit. The score:

1'ITTSBt I1G. R B P A El CHICAGO. R B r A E

Mill. r. 1 0 0 4 0 o'Burns, 3 . ..01141lieiklev. 1 2 3 3 0 1 Hniot, in. 0 1 2 0 0
Mmgaru s 0 0 3 2 0 Dahlen. I. 0 0 2 10
LleriM r.2 . 0 1 3 4 l'Anson. 1. .. 0 0 12 1 1
Carroll, r.. 0 0 3 0 OiCarroll, r .. 0 0 1 0
3Iack. c 1 1 6 0 0 ( ooney. t ... 0 0 1 4 0
Hani. n. m 0 12 0 0,1'feffer. 2... 0 0 4 2 0
I Llllv, 3 0 2 12 0 Hutch n, p 0 1 1 S 0
Jvlnp. p. 0 10 0 0 Ivittridgc. c 0 0 3 0 1

Totak 8 9 27 8 2' Total 0 3 27 17 3

Pittsburg . .. 011000020-- S
Chicago . .0 0 II 000000 0

Earned runs Pittsburg, 1. Two-ba- se

lilt Be klcy Three-ba- st bit Bectl. . Total bases
on hits Pittsburg 12 Chicago, 3 First bis on
sirors IVtcburg,:: (hlcigo, First tiase on balls

Hanlon, Bt nis, Uahleu Ansou, 2, Ilutchtn-ti-
Doubie plaas sbugart, Blerbaucr and Biakle.
Barns, Plcfler and usou hits shugart,
2 M0U11 bass shug?rt. Burns, fctrnck out
illller, Kirg. llahten. (oouft. Pfeffer.2, Hutchin-
son. Passes) ball Mact Wild pitch Hutchin-
son. 1 Left on bases Pittsburg, 7. Chicago, 4.
Time of game Oue hour and t minutes. Linbire

Hurst. .

A BEAUTIFUL GAME

The Eostons Do Good 11 ork and Give the
Phillies a IMutcnash.

BosTO, 31 .ss , July 20 The Bostons
played it beiutiful game this afternoon, not
mi error ucinc made, and succeeded ill
shutting out their opponents. The pitching
of Claikson and the catching of Clements
were features of tho game. Attendance,
L331

llOSTON. 1. II r A Z PHILA. B B e A t
Long. s. .. 0 12 5 0 Hamilton.! .00200sjtoev, r ..0030 01boiuiisou.ro 1 1 l 0
l.roJie. la .0150 OlDd'antv. m. 0 0100Nash. 3 . 10 13 0 Clements c. 0 0 8 1 0
vjulnn. 2 0 0 10 OJMvers. 2 .00010tucker. 1. 2 2 11 0 OMiindle.3 ..00430Loe. L .. 0 1 1 0 PlUrnwn. 1 ..0 0 10 1 0
lianreL . . 0 13 10) Vlen. s 01 132Clarksou, p.. 0 0 0 4 ltleaon, p.O 1 0 2 1

Total.. 3 6 27 12 Total 0 3 27 12 3

Bos'on . ... .0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3
Philadelphia 0000000000fee MMAitl Earni d runs Boston, 2. Two-bat- e

hit Alien. Thrw-bas- c fclt t.anzel. sr,i i,a;cs
Long. ash, Tucker, Loop. Gleason Double ilas

Ahcn. Brown and hiudlc. First base on bails
Long, Broilc, a''i, I. Mvers fcmick out itj

Cterkson. Hau.llton. b Gleason. stonv.
iarkMni. 2 on trrors Boston, t. Tim of

gaire Oni hour and 27 minutes. Umpires Battln
and Merrill

IN LUCK AGAIN.

The Giants Have a Lucky Finish and Defeat
the Brooklyn.

Xfw York, Jul 20 The Giants made a
rally in the eighth inning y and beat
the Brookla ns, aided by errors. Score:
NrWIOBK. R B I" A E nHOOKL.. B P A E

Oore, m . . 2 1 0 0 0 Collins. 2.. 113 0 0
(lark, 3 . 0 1 0 0 I Ward,s. .. 0 1 0 fc 0
iKrnan, r.O 2 1 0 o lotrtz. 1 .. o 0 10 0 0
(j.mior. 1 1110 CuPBrlrn. 1 0 0 2 0 0
O'ltourkc. 1. 0 1 0 0 ( i'iurkne. 3 0 0 2 3 1
ttasseU. 2.... 0 16 5 0 Orlffln, in.. 112 0 0
WMstIer,s 112 3 0 Itiirus. r .10 10 0
Itutklev. C . 0 0 l 0 2 klutlon. c. 1 1 7 1 0
Basle, p. .110 4 l.0 i it. p . 0 0 0 2 0Tirrj.r 00000Total . . 5 9 S 12 3 0 0 0 11hstcrKok, 2 0 10 0 1

Total.. . . 4 5 27 13 3

fil,iorlt 00101002 15Brooklvn. '0 01000301 4
Earned rmis New York. 1; Brook-

lvn. 2. Two-ba- hits Collins, Ward. Three-Imi--c

hit Connor Stolen lusv-llerna- n, ltu-l- e.

oHlns. Foutz. Plnknev, 2. Grifln, 2: Burns,
Dfmblc plavs Bassett and Connor, first bast on
tralbr-- Oll Kusle, i off Lovttt. 3. Hit by pitched
ball --tmckout III Kusie, 9. bv .ovett.

W IM pitches Lot i tt. 1. First base bt error
N ew . ork 3, Br wkh n, 1. I,ert ou bases ot
York. 10. Brookrt u. lime of ga ne Inohojrs
and 15 minutes Lmplre Ltnch

SOME SENSATIONAL FIELDEBS.

The Reds Dereut the Clei elands In a Great
Game.

Clevel.m, O , JulyM There was scarcely
an inning in 's game but had one or
two sensational fielding plajs. The mag-lillcc-

support git en ilullanc won tho
aino for him as Cleveland bitted hard.
im. is, Cuitiu and Halliun uuido sensational

catches. Latham, Childs and McKean tar-
ried off tho infield honors. Score.

CLEVELAND. D B F A II CtXCVT'I. U B F A E

.Me Ueer, 1. 0 1 1 0 u McPhee. 2 .. 0 0 2 0 1

Mchean, . 0 0 1 3 1 I.athim. 1.01041Dvvts. in ... 1 : 3 0 1 Hrownlng, 1. 0 0 1 0 S

thllds. i.. . 0 I 2 3 0 Curtis, ni.... I 1 S 0 0
Johnson, r . 0 I 1,0 0 llalllgan, r.. 0 : 3 0 0

3.... 0 1 I I U Kcilly, 1 0 19 0 0
Mrtuc. 1.... 0 2 12 0 0 smith, t 1 0 2 10
71nimer, c... 0 0 3 2 0 llir'g'n, c. 0 3 3 0 0
loung, p.... 0 0 0 1 0 3Iullane, p .. 0 0 14 0

Totll "l8 24H 21 Total 2 8 27 8 4

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

Cincinnati .. . . 01010000' 2
M-!- M n Earned runs Cincinnati. 1. Two- -

hits Latham, C'urti Threc-lns- e lilt llalll- -
stolen tKiM Mclrer, Itclllv. Harrington.

fin. base on hills ltj i oung. 2. Struck out By
"loung. 4: Mulline. 1 I.i ft cm bases ( let clind,
1. ( liiciiinati. o. Hr-- t ba-- e on errors Cleveland.
2; incinnati. 1 Time of game One hour and 29
minutes. Linplre McQund.

Tho League Record.
w.l r.c.i W.L. P.C

New York . . 40 27 .337 Philadelphia.. So 37 .4a5
Chicago . ... 42.11 .57oBroolvlvn .... 33 38 .458
Boston . ... II II .W2 Pittsburg 30 40 .4J)
Cleveland.. ... 3s 38 .5(0 Cincinnati ... 31 13 .419

To-Da- j's League Schedule.
Chicago at Pittsburg. Philadelphia at Boston.
N ew ork at lirooklj n.

Association Games.
At Washington

Washington 0 0 0 0 0 10 12
f hirinnatl .. . 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 23.Niuar.ita Psrspt and Lohman;
Dwvcr anil Kcllt. 7; Cincin-
nati, to. 1: Cincinnati, 2.

s.t Baltimore
Baltimore 0 00000100-- 1
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 13

SCSIM uiv Batteries McMahon and Kobiuson;
Mlvnts and Hotle. St. Louis,
2. Errors Baltimore, 2, St. Louis, 1.

At Philadelphia-Athlet- ics

10 3 0 0 0 0 0 04
Co'umhus ... .10111230 13

Summary Batteries Wcvhlng and Mllligan;
Dolau, knell and Donohuc. Hit t luetics, 7; Co-
lumbus, 16. Errors Atll ttlcs. 2, Columbus, 2.

Ki Itoston
Boston 0 021011106Louisville 0 3 000010 15

Batteries Fitzgerald and Jlurphv-MeeM- n

and ltyan. Hlt-Itos- 9; LouUviUe,
lo. trrors Boston. 0. Louisville, 3.

Association Record.
w. l. r.r.l vf. t. P.C.

Boston Jvi 2 .fi7i Cflliimhus ... 3a 41 .469
st. Louis.... S3 2!l .MS Cincinnati .T) 4) ,S
Baltimore .. O .BOO Louisville 2il V .141
Atbletiu J3 at .43J Washington. 25 4J .3JS

To-Da- Association Schedule-Baltimo- re

at Phlla. Boston at Washington.

New York and Pennsylvania League.
At Jamestown

Jameotown 0 000000000Bradford 1 42000010-- 8
m;imak Hits Jamestown. 3, Bradford, 5.

Frrors .Jamestown, 7: Bradford, 4. Batteries
Miearan and LandcAVherlc and Graulich. Um-
pire Hanlon.

At 1 ri-e-
Elmlra 0000000336trie 20000007 211

Hits Hmira. S; Erie. 9 Errors
Flmlra. 3. Frie, 4 Batteries Sneedtn and Flack;
Jones and Cote. Umpire Hoagland.

At Oli an
Meadvllle 1 001 000002Olean 0 2 0 0 0 110 48SM.MMAK1 Hits Meadtille, 4: Olean, 10 Er-
rors. -- Meadvllle. 5; Olean, 1. Batteries "sehultz
and illtams; Agan and Hoylc. "Umpire O'Brien.

ABOUT THE HEW MANA0EE.

Reasons Why Hanlon Should He GUen Fair
Plaj and Others Tired.

It seems as if tho directors of the local
club had made up their minds to destroj
all hope of successful basebnll in this city
by coming to a conclusion that will tend to
alienate all public smpathy from their
team lesterdaya director stated that it
had been decided to try and engage a new
manager, as intimated in jesterdaj's

To say tho least, this is a step that cannot
be defended reasonably, and is by all means
unjust treatment of Mr. Hanlon. The latter
his since the season opened been hum-
bugged in more vra s than one by baseball
nuisances and interlopers, and because he,
Hanlon, with a practical knowledge of tho
game, is now beginning to have authority
and is making a success, tho directors are
eviaentt allowing tnemselt es to be once
more hoodwinked

It ma interest the local baseball public to
knon that theie has been going on for some
tunc a low and cunning effort to ruin Han-
lon as a manager, and it mav bo that some
of tho directors know of it. "In all fairness
Justice demands that Hanlon be gi en a fair
trial, which he is just now having, and if
aiubodv has to be dispensed with as an ex-
periment let it be a noisier, but certainly less
useful character. The directors must be
careful and also fair, because if thev are not
the need never rely on honest support. So
far Hanlon has been all right, and as prac-
tical business men the directors must not bo
gulled by gushing theorists. The names so
lar mentioned as the future managers or
manager oi mis- team wm never be a suc-
cess here. They have been failures in the

and it is only the bitter enemies of
lanlou who are tr ing to get them here.
But let the directors consider a little now

nnd they may disco er that Scd Hanlon Is
not the Jonah of the club

ilcGunnigle's name has been mentioned as
our new manager Let him wait until next
seison, and he will wait until thou if clap-
trap does not pro nil.

A Serious Accident
Xew York, July 20 A serious accident

occurred at Eastern Park, Brookln, y

in the game between the Xow York and
Brookl n teams In the eighth inning Con-
nor hit a short A toward right. Collins and
Burns both stinted for it and a collision re-
sulted, the men coming together face to
face. Both fell to the ground unconscious,
and were carried from the field covered
with blood Three spectators fainted.
Burns may be able to pli in a few days, but
Dr. McLean, the club's ph sician, has grave
fears for Collins. He was" still unconscious
at a late hour to dav. Big gashes were cut
m his face and the wounds had to be
sewed up.

Will Be in Line.
I8s.s Ctrr, July 20 The Directors of

the Western Baseball Association decided
this morning to reorganize the Omaha club.
Scleral other clubs have subscribed for
stock of the new club and the citizens have
decided to furnish the balance necessary to
complete the ear. Buckenberger, of Sioux
Cit,was made manager of the new- - club.
Only three players of the old club have
signed with the new club and the other clubs
of the Association will furnish tho players
necessary to 1111 up the club. No decision
aas reached in legardto Omaha's scheduled
games since the club was disbanded.

VEBY HAED PUSHED.

A Race Track Wax in Chicago That May
Make Matters Disastrous.

Chicago, July 20 A war of extermination
between Ed Corngan and George Hankins,
propnt tors of new and rival racetracks on
the Westside, began Tho war is
likely to be a long and costly one, and dur-
ing it the participants are likey to be hard
pushed to make both ends meet, though
there is plenty of money on both s des.

Corngan fired tho first gun in the engage-
ment this morning by distributing hand
bills announcing free admission to his
grounds, nnd it is intimated that his next
move will be to chartei trains to carry peo-
ple to tho race course fiee of charge. It is
git en out that he is ready to spend $500,000 if
necessary to belt his ad ersary, and it is notsupposed that the opposition w ill be at all
slow in meeting his moves.

Jerome Fark Entries.
N. ew York, July 20 Following are the en-

tries for Jerome Park races to morrow:
Urst race, rs of aiulli, handicap

Correction. 107;s.oho, iftj; Oraguse, 90; Itheliigold.
87: Clic.ip-akc- . 130.

second race Colleen stakes, of a
mile Algoma, Crocus. Mascot. Yorkvllle Belle,
Motto. Trill fill, 103; Hourette. Constantinople
tillt. Olencojnc, 10i; Auua B, 120; Crotchet, Hi;
1 Ii7cttc, 108. Llzzette formerly Lizzie Dunbar
lillv.

Third race, Bardegat stakes, mile and half 'Mon-
tana. 125, Potomac. 15: Hoodlum, W est Chester.
112. Kcckon. 117; Pauicna, 107.

rourth race, mile and a sixteenth, handicap
Picknlcker, 110. W est Chester, 109. Esquimau, 103;
Long Dance, 111.

1 lull race, rs of a mile, selling Ar-
nold. 101: Illlan. 103: Proteinol, 93; Juks, 10s;

fill), loi: Dr W ilcox: lOo.
Mxtli ran, Llberon stakes, seven-eight- of a

mile Esquimau, 131; Sllier Prince, Ouaway. 120;
Peralto. Adventurer, 122, Catlln, 117: W oodcutter,
12; Mr bass, 115. W catlier threatening.

Chicago Winners.
Chicago, July 2L Following were tho re-

sults of to-d- a s races:
First race, three-quarte-rs of a mile Lake View

won. Aloha second. Jed third. Time, 1:11
second race, fit of a mile Mollie V

w on, I onda second. Toad third Time, l.OlW
Third race, one mile Ton Gallant won, brake

(formerlt St. Paris) second, Hamlet third. Time.

Fourth race, of a mile Farlno won.
Unadllla second. Orlie third. Time. 1 02.

I Iflii race, of a mile Bay S
won. Gorman second, Jim 'While third. Time.

.ixthnce, fit of a mile Borealls won.Pilgrim second, Longurocck third. Time, 1:0I).

k

IT WILL TAKE PLACE.

FIVK THOUSAND PEOPLE SCRKOtTND
GO VEKXOB aiERRIAAl'S RESIDENCE.

They Ask That He Take Steps to Have
the Fight Stopped
Warrants Out for the Arrest of the
Principals.

St.PacVJUinw., July 20 A committee
representing various churches y waited
upon Mayor Smith and Governor Merriam
to urge interference with the

contest Wednesd ry. The Mayor re-
iterated his declaration of Saturday that the
contest was in tho hands of a high class of
business men and would undoubtedly be tho
best managed ana least objectionable and
exciting of the kind that'eter took place in
St. Paul; that he absolutely declined to

at thislate stage, alter tho Jlinnesota
Athletic Club had obligated itself to the
amount of o er $15,000, which w ould be a
dead loss, and that the proper time to have
movodin the matter was 00 das ago, when
the articles weie first signed.

Governor Merriam told the committee that
he was pow erless in tho matter nnd should
take no action Unless tho proper authorities
appealed to him for aid In a legal way.
Sheriff Bean refused to interfere, saying it
was an affair for the municipal court and
the city authorities alone. The result is
that the fight will positively take place as
advertised. The Chamber of Commerce this
morning adopted resolutions protesting
against the fight.

A host of people fromjill parts of the coun-
try arrit ed .here last night and this morning
for the purpose of taking in tho contest.
There seems to be little doubt in their minds
that tho fight will come of por schedule
judging from the number of tickets
purchased at tho cluii's headquarters at the
ltyan Hotel. The management have no fears
that tho tight will not take place. This after-
noon a complaint was filed nnd a warrant
issuod for the arrest of Kobert Fitzsimmons,
one of tho prim lpals in the coming mill It
was sworn out by William P. Landon. The
fact w as at once telegraphed to White Bear
nnd Fitzsimmons and his trainer are now in
hiding.

The mass meeting called for
brought together 5,000 excited citizens.whose
deep earnestness and great indignation
found a vent in applauding the strongest
kindof denunciator speeches. Archbishop
Ireland w as the chief speaker of tho evening
and he arraigned the prize ringandits "law-
lessness and v iilgar animalism" and the mu-
nicipal authorities for permitting the ex-
hibition. d States Sontor S. R.

and Ilev. W. II. Butrick. of the First
Baptist Church, w ere the other speakers,
and were c en more severe than was the
Archbishop. Toward tho close of the meet-
ing a memorial v as presented calling on the
Governor to interfere and prevent the fight in
view of Ma or Smith's public refusal to do
so

It was proposed to present the memorial
but the crowd would have no

uclay. With shouts of "Present it now,"
it was decided to carry the matter before
Gov ernor Merriam at once, and the entire
5,000 peoplo went to the State capitol for
that purpose. A committee was sent to
summon Governor Merriam from his resi-
dence to receive tho memorial The Gov-
ernor told the committee he could not ad-
dress such a great crow d, but would recen e
the memorial in the morning, and tho citi-
zens dispersed to their homes

In suite of this action the Athletic
Club is confident tho fight will be held.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

Austin Gibbons and Jack McAuIIffe Do Not
Meet, but the Latter Puts Up a Business
Like Forfeit He Does Not Want to
Argue About a Few Pounds.
rSTECI VI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn 1

Xew York, July 20 The JPoliec Gazette
office was crow ded with sporting men to-
day, it being announced that Jack McAuliffe
and Austin Gibbons were to meet and sign
articles to fight for $1,500 a side, a purse of
$5,000, the Pohci Gazette belt and the light-
weight championship of America. SIcAulifle
had announce 1 that ho and his backer would
be on hand to arrange tho rantcU James
Gibbons, A. Pierce and a delegation of sport-
ing men from Netraik and Pattarson were
on time ready to ratify the matin. The
party waited until 12 o'clock. McAulilfe
tailed to appear and the Gibbons party left

A few minutes late Jack McAulitTo called
nnd posted J5OT to ai range a match with
Gibbons for $1,500 or $2,000 a side, a purse of
$5 000 and the lightweight championship of
America. McAuliffe lett the following with
his challenge: "I will meet Austin Gibbons
at tho Police Gazette ofllci w hen he covers
tho $500 1 hava posted with Richard K. Fox.
It is ridiculous for Gibbons totalkabonta
few pounds in weight. Such a wonderful
fighter ns Austin Gibbons should not kick
ov er a pound after scaring all the English
fighters. I w ill fight Gibbons and arrange a
match without delay when he covers my
monoyand n imesnday to meet me to sign
articles. ithin two years I have never
fought at less than 135 pounds, and it is use-
less talking about fighting at 133 pounds.

SAILING BOATS IN STYLE.

Sewlckley Citizens l ho Are Going in for an
Expensive Kecreation.

Sewickley bids fair to become noted in the
line of aquatics, more especially in acht-in-

and its people will soon havo a large
amount of money inv estcd, not for sporting
purposes in the ordinary acceptation of the
term, but for pleasure. It is said that a line
boathouse will likely bo built, possibly tins
and certainly at no further date than next
season. Among those owning steam or
naphtha jachts, or who havo ordered their
construction, aio C. B McVuy, of the Fidel-
ity Title and Trust Coinpan; 'sew ard Mur-
ray, Kobert Cunningham and James e.

Those owning sailing vachts are
William Snyder, Harry Mooro "and James
Mckeow n.

To support even a naptha-bumin- g yacht
is somewnat expensive, as the ow ncrs must
employ licensed pilots when they wish to
cruise. Rafts and skiffs hav e right of vt ay,
as they aro regarded by the law as some-
what helpless Sailers have some rights to
recognition also, but those fitted up w ith
power, cither naphtha or hot air or steam,
must go fully equipped, as they aro l egui ded
not only dangerous, but as having power to
get about and avoid collision it properly
managed, and the law sav s they must be in-
trusted to tht care of those competent to
handle them, so if the owner is not a licensed
pilot ho must have one.

Morrlssey and Hammond.
rErECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCU.l

McKEEsroRT. July 20 Local sports aro
looking forward to an event in sprinting in
a raco between Pat Mornssoy, of this city,
and Tom Hammond, the Duquesne runner.
The latter has agreed to run Morrissey for
$500 a sido w ithin seven w eeks from date,
and to give Morrissey three ards start in
the 100 Morrissey is working at the National
Tube Works, and does no training of anv ac-
count. It is probable that clthei Pittsburg
or Duquesne will get the race, though an
effort w ill be made to have it come off here.
Morrissey was anxious fora race with others,
but as there was no response to his chal-
lenge, will hav e a try with Hammond.

Altoona Lawn Tennis.
ALTOOXA, Jult 20. The lawn tennis tournament

under the auspices of the Altooua Cricket club be-
gan toda before a great crowd. Score;

Gentlemen's singles, preliminary round
Faj beat S idler 2, 3

Lee beat A lielan -2

I. Klukc id beat ooda by
Hi de lieat owcll 1.

Bopes beat Porter b) default.
W. Kinkcrd beat Ferguson
V right beat Crozltr 1, 2.

I irst round
Lee beat Fa 2, 2.

S. Thompson beat J. KInkead
hristt beat Simpson 2. 2

Begot beat B. Pay2-- 1. 1.

Wrestlers Hissed.
ISrECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.!

Du Bois, Pa., July 20 James Conners and
Sheiff Woodward, of Eidgway, wrestled a
postponed match in the Central Opera House
this ev ening. The match was under Spauld-in- g

rules,two points down, best two in three.
Woodward won the first and last falls. The
nffair was probably fixed up to suit the
principals and their backers, and tho com-
bination was hissed on the dropping of tho
cuitain.

Ainon Says a Few Words.
Florence Amon, who has tried to secure

a race w ith tw o or three sprinters, w rites to
this paper to say that lie will run Tom
Hammond and take three yards start in 100
yards. Amon is not considered a runner of
any account w hatever and he is eager to
tackle Hammond.

GoddanI a Winner.
Melbourne, July 20. Joe Goddard y

defeated Joe Choynski, of Cala, in four
rounds for a purse of $10,000 and tho cham-
pionship of Australia. Goddard had the
advantage throughout the fight, which was
a hard battle.

v
General Sporting Notes.

There evidentl is a sinister scheme at work to

IiErair'PZrTSBITKGTDISPXTGH, TIJESDXYJIILT;2lfT89L
down Manager Hanlon. The directors of the club
bad better be careful.

A Reader: The mile record is 4.12f,
Baldwin and Gumbert may be the pitchers to-

day.
The Fred Carrolls want to play any local Junior

team.
Tiie Jeannette team defeated the Akron team yes-

terday b 5 to 0.

Tiie Mansfield and Bridgeville teams will play at
Mausfltld .

The Silver Leafs again defeated the Blue Bocks
by a score of 13 to 11. Ihis makes 13 victories lor
the Leafs In succession.

The Joseph Home ball team would like to hear
from all commercial base ball teams throughout
Western Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio, the
Pittsburg Uruinmers' team preferred.

THE Silver Kings vestcrday sustained their first
defeat this season at the hands of the J. M. Brad-l- et

s. A feature or the game was the batting of
Schrocdcr. of the Bradlcis, be hat ing a single,
double, triple and home run. Score: Bradlcys, 16;
Silver Kings, 8.

It is a peculiar fact that when nnruly players of
a certain stripe rereite notice of their release they
suddenlt drop their monkct business and plav ball
for all tliev arc worth. Look at Marr's case with
the Ueds for Instance . Since being told that he was
no longer wanted he has been fielding and batting
a3 he never did before. Ex.

HUBDEBED HEB CHILDREN.

The Mad Deed of a Tennessee Mother Who
Committed Suicide.

Xashville, Teni.., July 20 Mrs. Pnttio
Lochridge, wife of Mr. Thomas Lochndge,
shot her three children and herself about 1

o'clock esterday afternoon, at her homo
three miles south of Spring Hill. Mrs. Loch-
ndge was 30 ears old, her eldest child 4
years old, the second 3 years old, and the
third 4 months The awful deed was dono
with a double barreled shotgun. Mr. Loch-lidg- o

was away at church when Mrs Loth-ridg- o

stood up her childt en and shot them
one by one Sue left the following letter:

Dear Tom I know vou will be shocked when
you get back and find at hat I bate done This is
not my lirst attempt. 1 took 40 drops of laudanum
at one time and 60 at another, before I was mar-
ried, and failed to accoiuplisb mv purpose, but
think I will succeed this time. II (the,
oldest child) had been at home last Sunday evening
this deed would have been committed then, but
she had gone to church. I could not liear to leave
her behind. I do wish you could go with me. But
for you I w ould gladly, gladl) git e up all and go
home to heaven. I sometimes feel that I am a
terrible sinner, but now I feel that the good Lord
is waiting, the door onen, to welcome me and our
little ones. 1 ou have kept your marriage t ows so
much more perfect than I have, but jouknott mv
health is bad now. 1 hate been in a bail state of
mind some time. I feel that 1 am tired of life and
must go.

SECBETABY BLAINE'S CONDITION.

His Physician Says He Is Continually Im-
proving and Gaining.

Baii Hakdok, Me., July 20 When Dr. Tay-
lor called upon his patient, Socretary Blaine,
this morning, he found him about to go out
walking, and tho two walked down to the
cottage of Emmons Blaine together. The
ph sician sat s Mr. Blaine is continually im-
proving. All he can do is to watch his.
progress and counsel him about exercise
and food.

The Secretary spends his time hejO about
as usual in summer. After breakfastsc ex-
amines his mail, discusses with his seoro-tar- y

matters needing his attention, seen his
friends who call, and about 11 o'clock uuv es
or walks out. He returns about 1 o'clock
and usually goes out a second time about 5
in tho attcrnoon. He stends his evenings
with his family. Mr. Blaine's appearance
whether riding or walking shows gieat im-
provement in health tho past few weeks.

EMBEZZLED FOB A YEAB.

Secret Societies in Evanstlllo Lose Through
Their Officers.

Eva2.8Vii.le, Isd , July 20 A sensational
arrest was made hero to-d- when J. W.
Spain and wife were taken in under official
surveillance charged with embezzlement of
alarge sum of money from Martha Lodge,
Knights and Ladies of Hono

Spain is a Past Grand Master Workman
of the A. O. U. W. of this State and is at
present State Organizer of that order. His
w ifo was Treasurer of the ICand L lodge and
he kept her books and handled the uionoy
for her. His stealing has been going on for
over a j ear.

THE ELBE BEC0BD.

ANATUltALgaspipe in a house onPerrys-vill-e

avenue was leaking yesterda , and in
hunting the leak with u light a firo was
startcu. An alarm from box 111 was sent in.
but the lire was out before the engines
arrived.

Fire broke out in No. 5 sbnft of the Great
Republic Iron Mines, near Marquette, Mich.,
at 10 o'clock esterday morning Tho sur-
face fire was extinguished, hut not before it
bad communicated to the timbering ot other
shafts, which are now burning fiercely.

S vturday night the v illage of Sawyervillo,
Osceola county, Mich , consisting of JO

houses, one general store, one largo sawmill,
shingle mill and lumbei yard was totally
destrocdby fire. Tho entire proncrtv Is
owned by the Cutler and Savidge Lunibcr
Company, of Spring Lake, Mich. The loss is
betw con $250,000 and $300,000, pai tially covered
by insurance.

CniusMAN, a small tow n 12 miles north of
Paris, 111 , vt as partially destroyed by Are

y. Loss $05,000, with $35,000 insurance.
Tho west side of the square w as burned out,
including all of the contents in the store,
oxcopt about $1,000 woith of clothing. The
firo originated in a restaurant and burned a
number of stores. Danvillo and Panswcro
both telephoned for help. Paris could not
send any aid.

c

Misdirected Enthusiasm.
New York Trlbune.3

The renomination of Gov ernor Campbell
has undoubtedly aroused great enthusiasm
in his party. His misfortune is that a con-

siderable p irt of said enthusiasm will be do
voted to tho congenial task of knocking him
out.

Clubs Going Into Camp.
The Friendship Rod and Gun Club started

over tho Lake Erie road esterday for Tort
Huron, where they will camp for two
months There weie GO members in the
party. The Hamilton Club, of Wyhe ave-
nue, will leave for Mt. Clemens on Thurs-
day.

Death of Mrs. Wilhelmlna Woods.
Mrs. Wilhelmma Woods, mother of Captain

John A. Woods, died esterday at the resi-
dence of the latter, in the West End, aged 77
years The funeral will take place

Services will bo held in the
West End M. E. Church, at 2 p. m,

Cargo of Tea Long Overdue.
Tacom k, WAsn , July 20. Anxiety is felt in

railway and shipping eiicles regarding tho
ov erdue tea ship Guy C. Goss, which sailed
from Japan loaded w ith a $500,000 cargo of
tea, June 10 She is 40 dijs out, while the
trip is usually mado in 23 to SO.

A Cylinder Head Blown Out.
Whilo tho engine on the Eastern express

last evening was pulling out of the depot
the cylinder head blew out. Nobody was in-

jured, nnd another locomotive was soon ob-
tained. Tho train wasdolaCdahalf hour.

Smothered in a Pit.
Obirse, Fla., July 20 Will Davis, a phos-

phate miner, was buried alive yesterday by
the caving in of a pit, nnd before assistanco
could bo procured, was smothered to death.

i
NOTICE,

Piano Buyers.
To-da- y and is vonr last chance

to buy "a piano at cost. Don't miss this
great opportunity. Pianos from 523 up-- w

arcL Organs 15 and upward.
Store open evenings.

Echols, McMubray & Co.,
123 Sandusky street, Allegheny.

Just for To-Da- y.

We give you choice of all our 510 and 512
men's suits for 56 90 six rtolhrs ami ninety
cents. Xicc dark patterns, silk mixtures
and neat checks to choose from.
P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets,

37C SATIUES now 15c a yard.
Jos. Horne iS: Co.'s

Penn Av enue Stores.

B. & B.
Ginghams Read our advertisement in

this paper. Boggs & Buhl.

Men's outing outfits lowest prices.
Jos. Hob:e oi Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Salookists know that Iron City Beer
always pleases their patrons- -

PERSONAL INTERESTS

Induce Venezuelan Congressmen to
Reject Reciprocity,

RELATIVES HOLD TEE OFFICES,

And While They Draw Salary, Duties Will
Not Ee Decreased.

JIULTITDDES OP GOVERXILENT CL.ERKS

rSPECIAI, TELEGRAM TO TnE DISPATCH.!
Chicago, July 20 A gentleman just re-

turned from Caracas, tho capital of Venez-
uela, states that it has long been known
tliere that the Venezuelan Congress would
reject the reciprocity proposals. 1 tie entire
revenue for the support of the country is
deriv ed from the import and export duties,
andnny diminution of these means u de-
crease in tho number of Government s.

Xo consideration of benefit to the
people at large is likely to induce a Con-
gressman to take action where it means the
dismissal of one or more of his relatives
from a well-p-a ing position. A scheme
that would increnso the receipts of the
Treasury would meet with an entirely dif-
ferent reception.

This gentleman, before ho left Caracas,
talked with a number of people upon the
very subject at issue. Among otheis an
American mmeel Brandon, who has resided
in Venezuela foi 12 veais, and has been and
is in the emplo of tho Venezuelan Got em-
inent, expressed himself at that tinio as of
tho opinion that l eciproclty would be refused
It was not then under consideration but
it was known that the matter would como
up during the session of Congress thatwns
then m progress, and in consequenco the
merchants and others were discussing the
situation.

An American Kesldent's Opinion.
"The Venezuelan Congress," said Mr.

Brandon, "will never consent to any propo-
sition which means a reduction of the ret

which keeps tho relatives in w ell pay-
ing positions where they have no work to
do. According to tho Constitution, tho
members of both Houses of Congress hold
office for two years. During their term of
office their relatives and friends are well
provided for In the offices of the Ministers
and other departments. In the Department
of Fomento (war) alone there aro M) clerks,
each of whom is a relativ o of some Congress-
man. These clerks have absolutely nothing
to do, and they draw large salaries w hile
lounging about town or playing poker in the
office of their chief.

"While the dome of the Federal palace
was being erected about a year ago I had oc-
casion to visit it set oral times, and from the
place where I stood I watched them for sev-
eral hours playing pokor. They had one of
their number st itioned as a lookout to warn
them of the arrival of tho Minister of Fo-
mento, butthero wasno danger, forthatgen-tlema- n

seldom looked into his office There
was nothing going on to call him there, and
his time could bo more pleasantly spent
el sen here.

"This is but a sample of the manner in
whiohtho affurs ot the Government are
carried on. In tho offices of the Minister of
Finance, of tho Intciioi and others tho
forces are equally as largo and there are al-
most as m my Got ernment clerksln Caracns
as there are in Washington. In the Customs
department it takes about six clerks to do
what one man might do in tho United
States Is it any w ondcr then that Congress-
men will not v ote to redtico expenses w hen
their ow n relativ es are liable to bo cut off?

"Tho Congressmen as w oli as the Presi-
dent aro in their offices for what they tan
maice, at any into mat is tiie general lm
pre&sion, and results seem to hear out this
conclusion, wuzinan Bianco was legarciect
as a great public benefactor because while
ho held office ho expended a portion of his
money in improving the city, but when ho
wont out ot oflice lie had betw een $20,000,000
and $30,000 000. The present President w as a
poor man less than two ears ago and it
is said he could Dot pay ins daughter's
music bill ow hois reputed to be worth
from eight to ten millions.

Congressmen Geta Share.
"Congressmen get a share of tho profits of

oflice holding also. As an instance showing
how public spirited they aro, it is only
necessary to visit tho electric plant erected
for suppling tho city with light. There is
a gas.compiny in Caracas which has sup-
plied the streets and parks with gas at $10
per thousand for a number of yeais. Con-
gressmen own most of tho stock of tho com-
pany, and the profits go into their pockets.
When tho clectlic light company askod

to put up its w ires, Congi ess lefused.
They did not caie to benefit tho public so
much as their own pockets, and the con-
sequenco is, tho plant of the electno com-
pany is idle.

The Congressmen don't care whether
prices ot food products decrease or not.
some vears ago potatoes were imported
fiom the United states. The market men
weie forced to sell them for 6 cents per
pound. The same price is asked for them to--

. At the same timo the duties on onions
were such that the dcalois were to usk 11
cents for 5 This has been tho pneo lor years
and is curient now. Buttei is sold at 50
cents per pound as it w as years ago, and is i
imported principally irom Be'glum in tin
cans. Flour sells at about $16 pel barrel.and
coal cannot be obtained lor less tha.n $23 per
ton. The Congressmen and their gas factory
don't pay that for it, but the duties to every
one else mako it cost nev er less than that
price.

"The sole and ' only reason, upon which
Congress will lefuse lecipiocitv, will bo that
it directly affects their ottn fortunes and
those of their friends. Attempts havo been
mado to hav c the enormous expenses of the
Republic cut down, but they alwas failed
and reciprocity and lower prices of food
stuffs cannot come until action is taken m
this direction. Each Congressman is afraid
to take u step looking tow aid reducing ex-
penses, becauso lie thinks tint his relatives
or liis friends may bo tho ones to be cut off
from tho salary list "

Another Similar Opinion.
"Senor Francisco Paul, of the firm of Paul

& Co told me," continued tho recently re-
turned gentleman, "that there vt as no hope
for reciprocity. Senor Paul is a relative of
the President and has considerable influence
with the government He did not uso the
same language as did Ml. Brandon, hut lie
intimateu tiiat reciprocity would tali, lot
tho i easou that the expenses of the gov ern-
ment vt eie so large that Congress could not
nffoid to l educe its income. I talked with
at least a dozen met chants on the same sub-
ject and tue opinions of both Mi. Brandon
nntt Senor Paul w eio reiterated. Dr. Batche-lo- i

ot the English Haibor Company at La
Gtiayra was very emphatic in his denuncia-
tion of the manner in which the Customs
department w as conducted. He had been at
La Guam for several years and was famil-
iar with affairs there. Ho had found that
unless the Congressman was to bo benefited
in his own pocket, no measure could piss.
The taking off of duties on English goods
vt ould have suited him but ho said it was
useless to try as long as tho majority of peo-
plo of mfluenco w ere office holders. Ho had
lound that the Congressmen did not care
w hat the people had to pay for their food so
long as their positions weie dependent upon
the piesent tariff. E ery other man outside
ot tho few merchants and the laboring
classes was an office holder and ns long us
they drew enough nom the Government to
pa for their luxurious time nothing would
bo done."

WANT BECrPBOCITY.

Cuban Tobacco Manufacturers Say It Would
Re Good for Them.

Chicago, July CO Luis F. Del Pino and
his brother, J. Y. Del Pino, Cubau tobacco
manufacturers from Key West, aro regis-
tered at the Richelieu. They say that tho
McKinley taritt on imported cigars is throw-
ing tho manufacture of tho best grades of
cigars into Key West.

"Last month," said Luis, the elder
brother, "thero wore 4,000 000 less cigars im-
ported Irom Cuba to tho United States than
lor the same period in 1890. The McKinley
tax caused that and the trade is being di-

verted to Ke West. Cigar dealers are be-
ginning to look to Koy West for theii goods
Fnsteadof to Cuba. The benefits deiived
from-th- inci eased taritt on the home made
goods aie, how ev er, to some extent lessened
bv the increased tax-01- 1 tobacco. You see,
the Key West manufacturer bit 5 all his to-
bacco 11 om Cuba, but the tax has also been
raised on it to iZ a pound. That knocks out
the smaller manufacturers altogether, mid
hurts tho big ones. Then, too, the domestic
goods are cutting into our trade to a great
extent. The manufacturers aio looking for
8omesort of a. reciprocity treaty that will
fice the imported tobacco'

Mcy Get Off Easy.

H. F. Gearing, counsel for tho Columbus,
Shawnee and Hocking road, was a passenger
for New York last evening. Ho sas tho
public in Columbus think that thojury intho
Elliott murder case will bring in a verdict
in tho second degree. It is generally v

n,i that Elliott has several friends on the
jurv who will compromise tho case. Tho
V y ., n.ii. v. n.i.ht In tin hnnvnrlpCOpiO Villus UO wu6u. .w mw .5w..

TEIU3IPH0F ALVABY.

Continued from flrtt page.

enssion regarding the year selected, it being
represented that a Presidental election oc-
curs in 1SS6, and it w as finally agreed to
leave that matter in the hands of a com-
mittee. A suggestion that the Baptists be
Invited to send representatives was, after
much discussion, withdrawn. Tho resolution
was adopted.

MAN WITH A GBIEVANCE

Creates an Excitement in the British House
of Commons.

Loxdcs, July 20 The House of Commons
y was aroused to an unaccustomed de-

gree of liveliness by a decidedly sensational
CDisodo. A man who had obtained admit
tance to the strangers' gallery suddenly
sprang to his feet and wildly flourished
above his head a bundle of documents re-

ferring to some real or fancied grievance
w bichjie attempted to explain to the mem-
bers of Parliament. The police, however,
soon started tow aid the stranger nnd were

upon the point of capturing him, when the
man with a grievance threw-hi-s bundle of
papers down to the floor of the House. By
this time tho wild visitor was in the hands
of the police, who piomptly ejected him
Irom the House of Parliament precincts and
locked hitn up

When tho members; had recovered from
tho excitement the Speaker read a letter
written by counsel lor Mr. Edward De
G'obain, member for East Belfast, who is
charged with serious offenses, asking that
proceedings against him be suspended in
order to enable the accused member to re-
turn to England and meet the charges
brought against him. Mr. De Cobain, accord-
ing to tho letter, is now at Boulogne, under
the care of a physician, and a certificate to
this effect w as enclosed. Thuisday, July 23,
was the day fixed upon for the expulsion of
Mr. Do Cobain from tho House of Commons.

BEEED0S FIGUBES STAY.

An English Court Say s They Do Not Encour-
age Superstition.

Lomxjv, July 20 Tho famous St. Paul's
Cathedral Reredos case was dismissed in the
Court ot Appeals with costs against the ap-
pellants. This was the appeal of "Allcroft
and others" against a decision of the Bishop
of London, and has been a subject of great
interest to churchmen and others siuco the
litigation was commenced in lbSS.

Tho question raised was as to the legality
of the figures in the Reredos, or wall at the
back ot the altar of St. Paul's Cathedral, the
contention of the appellants being that the
sculptured figures ot Our Savior nnd of the
Virgin JIary in the Reredos were calculated
to encourago superstition and to suggest un-
law ful ideas of devotion. The decision sus-
tains the Bishop, who held that this conten-
tion was not vt ell founded, and consequently
insures the retention of tho figures in tne
Reredos.

GBEAT MEDALS AWAEDED.

American Artists Win Honors at tho In-

ternational Art Exhibit.
Berliv, July 20 The judges at the Inter-

national Art exhibition hav c awarded great
gold medals to the American artists Forbes,
Stanhope, Shannon and MacEwen, who are
among the exhibitors.

Mr. Watei house, an American architect,
has also been aw aided a great gold medal.
Messrs Stewart, Bridgman and Story,
American painters, nnd Messrs Pcttie and
Stone, English artists, were awarded small
gold medals.

DIED LIKE HIS FATHER.

Stephen Robertson Crushed to Death Under
a Pile of Slate.

Tho Coroner's inquest on tho death of
Stephen Robertson, killed by a falling of
slate in the Saw Mill Run Coal Co.'s mine
Saturday, was held last evening. Mine In-
spector Blick was present and besides testi-
fying himself, interrogated the other wit-
nesses. The testimony went to show that
Robertson's death was accidental and large-
ly the result of his own bud judgement.

Robertson wns alone when tho accident
occuried. AVhen tho other miners came up
foi their pay Saturday evening ho was miss-
ing. A seaich was instituted and in his
room Robertson w as found with a mass of
slate lying upon him, the life hiving been
literally crushed out of him. The si ite had
slipped out from above where he had been
digging and caught him underneath before
he knew it was coming.

Robertson wns a lelurious man and was
sav ing his money to enable him to study for
the ministry. Ills father and a brother met
their deaths in England in the same manner
that it came to him. "

A CHINESE BALD.

The Police Hag 13 Mongol'ans In a Gambling
Den on Grant Street.

Quong Hmg Lee is a Chinaman, who runs
a laundry at 310 Grant street. About 130
this morning a crowd of Quong's
countrmcn was amusing themselves
in his placo playing fantan, a
Chinese game. Officers Denniston nnd
Sterck descended upon them, and captured
Quong and 13 of his Drethren. They were
1 ended in tho Central station, and u short
time aftei ward most of the Mongolians in
the city visited the lockup to see what could
be dono to securo their release.

A tin box of brass chips, Chinese money
and good Amei lean silver were confiscated
The Chinamen were gambling standing
around a high table. When the offlccis
rushed in they scattered like sheep. Several
vt ero pulled from under a bed, and tho others
w eie caught hiding in different places in tho
laundry. One give Officer Denniston $2 to
leave him go, but ho lost both money and
his Ireedoni

MATTHEW BELL AT LIBEBTY.

The Charge of Involuntary Manslaughter
Kol Frossed in Court.

Matthew Bell, the ox policeman who was
tried and acquitted last week for the murder
of an Italian, was called up j esterday to
answer a chargo of inv olurt lry manslaugh-
ter. When tho prisoner appeared before the
bar, District Attorney Burleigh addressed
the Court and stated that inasmuch as Bell
had been acquitted of murdei, and the evi-
dence adduced showed that he was merely
acting in the line of his duty ns a police
officer, he would ask that the charge of in-
voluntary manslaughter be nol pressed.

This motion w is allowed by Judge Slagle,
and us there was no othorindictmont aeamst
the prisonor ho was discharged from cus-
tody.

CHASED TEN THOUSAND MILES.

An Embezzler Who Took Thirty-Eig- ht

Thousand Dollars.
Washington July 20. Lonng B. Loom is,

at one time member of a large land claim
firm in Chicago, was captured y

after a chaso of 10,000 fiiiles, for the
embezzlement of $33,000 of tho firm's money
some months ago. Loomis vtas the Junior
member of tho firm, receiving a yearly in-

come amounting to several thousand dollars.
His ability and energy made him very

prominent in Chicago real estato circles, and
there were few more successful men in
the business A ear ago ho embezzled
$3s,000 of the firm's money and disappeared.
Loomis wns at last located in this city w here
he has been engaged in the real estate busi-
ness with a man named Clarke for some
months.

DAMAGES FOB DETENTION.

Arrested on Charge of Being a Deserter, but
Not Identified.

Nfw York, July 20 William" McXear, a
Boston seaman, recently of Captain Charles
Paine's steam yacht Volunteer, was released
from the United States warship Chicago to-
day, after a w eck's confinement, on a churgo
of being a deserter from the United States
navy.

He was not identified on any of tho war
vessels from which ho was supposed to hive
deserted whilo the squadion was in Boston
recently, and when released started for
Boston, wheio he was arrested and w hero he
sas he will bring suit for damages for
wrongful arrest and detention.

Too Lazy to Work.
T. Boyle Thomas, a Mexican agent for an

English house, is at the Seventh Avenue
Hotel. He says the natives are too lazy to
w ork and they don't liko mills or factories.
Most of tho manufactories in the country
were established by English and American
capital. It is difficult to secure suitible
sites.

l HI Superintend tho Federal Building.
Chicago, July 20 Architect M. E. Bell,

superintendent of construction of the Gov-
ernment buildings, to day received an ap-
pointment from Secretary Foster, placing
film in chanre of tho construction nf thn

I Federal World's Fair Exhibit building. .. ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.

BRUSSELS CARPETS.
Good Tapestry Brussels for 47c. The very best quality at 73c. Moquettes 98c,

were 51 25. Five Frame Body Brussels, 98c, worth 81 35. Some of the best
Moquettes in the market marked down to f1 33, good value at 51 65.

INGRAIN CARPETS.
Bast two-pl-y, all wool, 58c, worth 75c. Our lower grades are also marked down.

MOQ,TJETTE KTTC3-S- .

These are, and no mistake about it, worth 54 00. You can take your pick of
any for 52 78.

A full line of STBA"W MATTINGS at any price that you may want.

The above quotations represent the values that are to be had in our

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
No matter what you may select. Come, you needn't buy if you don't want to.

"We will show you anything in this line and tell you the prices cheerfully, and
consider it no bother, either.

CAMPBELL & DICK
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

THE WEATHER.

For Western Pennsylvania,

fS West Virginia and Ohio:

Generally falr,slightbj cooler,

Iff l except stationary temperature

on thelales; northeast irmds.

Comparative Temperature.
PITTSBURG, July 20. The United States Weather

Bureau officer In this city furnishes the following:
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TEMPEHATCRE AVD BAItF VLL.

Maximum temp 83iMean temp 70

Minimum temp 57lKalnfall
Range 2S

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Clear Weather and Brisk Traffic In Louis-
ville's Vicinity.

(SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DlSrATCII.J
LoiISVILLE, July 20. Business on the wharf to-

day was good. At 7 o'clock, ht the river was
still falling, with 4 feet 4 inches on the falls. 6 feet
8 inches In the canal and 11 feet 4 inches below. The
wcaiher is clevr. Pilots Messrs. Jenkins and
Theodore 2f eff, who came up with the S. L. Wood,
returned home y. Captain Levi Shook, of
Pittsburg, Is here on business. The Smoky City,
which Is at Howard's shipyard, will be almost re-
built. The S. L. Wood continued up to Pittsburg
this morning with her empty tow. The Ohio passed
up for Cincinnati this morning from Memphis.
The Buckeye State is due here from
Memphis. The City of ClarksvlIIe arrived this
morning from the Kentucky rltcr. The City of
Owen3boro came in from Fvansvllle. The Carrie
Hope got In with a cariro of wheat from Leaven-
worth. The Bex passed down to White river.

What the Upper Ganges Show.
BROWsvILLE River 5 feet 1 Inch: stationary.

W eather cloud) . Thermometer 76 at t P. M.
Warrev Blver 2 feet; falling. Weather

cloudy and warm.
Morgavtowa River 4 feet and stationary.

Weather clear. Thermometer 86 at 4 P. M.
Alleghexy Jitnctiov Blver 6 feet 5 inches:

rising. 'W eather clear and warm.

The News From Relow.
Wheeling River 5 feet 11 inches and falling.

Depirted Ben Hur, Parkersburg, 8 1 31. ; Scotia,
Pittsburg, it A. M. V either clear.

Cixcinvati Blver 10 feet 3 Inches and falling.
Clear and hot. Departed Andes, Pittsburg.

Memphis Depvrted ew bouth, Cincinnati:
Chickasaw. rk Cltv; Cherjkce. St. Louis, noon.
Arrived Boaz. 2ew Orleans, for repairs. River
14 feet. Clear and warm.

Caiko Arrived Sldnej Dillon, St. Louis, noon:
Tom Bees. Qulncy. noon; Eagle, below; Ollmore 2
p. M.: Hvrry Brown. Memphis, 4 p. m. Departed
Sidnev Dillon. St. Louis, 1 p. m. Biter 19 feet and
stationary. Cloudy and w arm.

Picked Up on the Wharf.
The water 5 esterday registered C feet 10 Inches, a

good barge stage. o coal was taken out, but a
little will move y.

The Lizzie Bay palled out at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Yesterdvt was blue Monday for the excursion
business, and both the Mayflower and Gasky were
in port.

The Ben Hur arrived from Mieclfng yesterday
morning, a da) lite. The packet returned to West
Virginia a short time afterward.

The Tom Dodsworth. Joe Walton and Joe Vlxon
got In yesterday with tows of empties. The li lxon
Is the boat that was sunk some time ago.

THE Keystone State was the Cincinnati packet
yesterday afternoon. The boat had a good cargo
and fair load of passengers. The Keystdnecame
in with a grevt many chickens, apples, butter and
staves. It is surprising how much produce Is
brought Into the clt) on the rivers.

Officer Fott LER has been doing a great work
in cleaning the wharf of tramps and loafers. He
lifi h(pn .liilr isslsted bv VV harf OflipprSlhannnn
In one w eek not long ago lie sent 70 of them to the
workhouse. He made a haul of nine men at one
time. They had tipped a whisky barrel, and, with
glorious Jags on board, tried to sleep off the effects
Behind a pile of locust posts He called the patrol
and bagged them very easllv. "The whirf," he
raid, used to be Infested with these people. They
stole a great deal, and something had to be done.
Those not in the workhouse have gone to parts un-
known. We had gangs here from Cleveland, Cin-
cinnati, Louisville and other places. You can't
find ant loafers along the wharf now. The police
are determined to keep them away."

Elchenlaub Elected Again.
The election of Battery B, N. G. P., last

evening for First Lieutenant, to fill tho
vacancy caused by tho refusal of First
Sergeant Kichcniaub to accept the office, re-

sulted in the choice of Sergeant Elchenlaub
a second time. Five billots were cast be-
fore a selection w .11 made. Tho vote stood
on the last ballot r for Licheulaub and 23
for Lieutonant Kimmcl.

The Charges Found Groundless.
It was reported j esterday in Allegheny

that some of the officers in the Woods' Bun
district were intoxicated Sitnrday night.
Last evening Superintendent of Police
Jluth investigated the stories and found
they were groundless. The citizens in that
section aro completely satisfied with tiie
police protection.

Victimized the Monongahela House.
Another of Dent's victims was discovered

yesterday. The Monongahela House had
cashed a $50 dollar check for him on the de-
funct Columbus bank. Another suit was
consequently entered against him.

Tutt's Pills.
The dyspeptic, the debilitated, whether

from excess of work of mind or body, drink
or exposuro In
MAXvATerAIv REGIOXS,

will find Tntt'B Pills the most genial restora-
tive ever offered the suffering invalid.

jyiOrraaa

Jyl8-TT- 3
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Especially Adapted for Family
and Medicinal Purposes.

We challenge comparison as to quality,
purity and age, In recommending the fol
lowing rare whiskies:

Fleming's Old Export, Spring '81,

Full quarts, $1; six for $5.

Old Overholt, Spring '81,

Full quarts, $1; six for $3.

Gibson's Ten-Year-O- ld,

Full quarts, f 1 50; six for $7 50.

Finch's Golden Wedding, Spring '80,
Full quarts, $1 50, six for $7 50.

Yon rnn no risk whatever when wanting
a good, pure, mellow whisky in using any of
the above brands here quoted.

For sale only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesala and Retail Druggiste,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,

PITTSBUEG, PA.
jyl2-TTSS-

Ask my agents for W. L. Douglas Shoes. It
not for sale in your placo ask your dealer to
iipnd for catalogue, secure the agency, and
get them for vou.

43-TA- N'O SUBSTTrUT-- a

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

FOR '
Tho Ilest Shoo in the World for the Money?

It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt the feet: made of the best tine calf, stylish
and eisv. and because we make more shoes of this
grade than any other manufacturer, it equals hand-sew- ed

shoes costing from S4 00 to $5 00
SiX 00 GENUINE HAMSEWED. the finest
Ovl. cilf shoe ever offered for f 00: enuala

rench Imported shoes which cost from fs 00 to
(12 00.
tt;. 1 00 HAND-SEWE- WELT SHOE. UnecalC
Olr. stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
shoe ever offered at this price: sime grade as custom-

-made shoes costing from 515 00 to 81 00.
C?Q 50 POLICE SHOE: tanners. Railroad MenijO. and Letter Carriers all weir them : Sue calf,
seamless, smooth Inside heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a yeir.

JO 50 FINE CALF: no better shoe evrr offered
U '. at this price; onetrlil will convince those
who want a shoe for com fort and service
8JO S3 and J2 00 WOBKINUMAN'S shoes are
CDl. very strong and durable. Those who have
given them a trial will weir no other make.
QPIVC' 2 00 anil Jl 75 school shoes are worn

JDvy 1 O by the boys everywhere; theysellon
their merits, as the Increasing sales show
T 4 TYTi.i'i;' f HAND-SEWE- D shoe, best
JLti-X'-L-lli- Dongoli. very stylish; equaU
1 rench Imported shoes costing from i 00 to JS CO.

LADIES' T-- to, 2 00 and SI 73 shoe for Misses aro
the best fine Dongola. tvllsli and durable.

CAUTION See that W. L. Douglis' name and
price arc stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W . L. DOUOI. Vs. Brockton, Mass.
Sold by D. Carter, 79 Flft'i av . E. C. Sperber,

1K8 Carson St.: II. J. S. (a.M. Lang. W)l Bntlerst.;
J. N. Frolirhig, 3& Firth av. : Henry Boer. Alle-
gheny

THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST

-I-N
HATS AND CAPS.

POPULAR PRICES.

04PW&3
Manufacturing Glothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers.

STAR CORNER.

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit Positively Cured by

Administering l)r. Haines"
Golden Specific,

It Is manufactured as a powder, which can be
glass of beer, arupof coffee or tea. or la

uod. without the knowledge or the patient. It H
absolutely harmless, and will effect a permanent
ami speedy cure, whether the patient Is & moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been given
in thousands of cases, and in every instance a per-
fect cure has followed. It never falls. The system
once Impregnated with the Specific, it becomes an
utter impossibility for the liquor arpetlte to exist.

book of particulars free. To be had of A.
J. KAN KIN. Sixth and Penn av.. Pittsburg.
Trade supplied by (LO. A. KELLY & CO. Alle-
gheny agents E. HOLDEN A CO., M Federal st.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTI- NG.

EPPS'S COCOA.
Br.EAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of the fins
properties of Cocoa, Mr. Eppshaa

our breakfast tables with a deucatelv
avored beverage which may save ns many heavy

doctors' bills. It Is by the Judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually
built np until strong enough to resist every ten-
dency to disease. Hnndmls of subtle maladies are
Coaling around us readv to attack wherever there
Is a weak point. We may escape many a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure
blood and a properly nourished frame." ticii
Snncr Gazette.

3lade simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
onlv In d tln, by grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS CO., Homoeopathic Chemists
London, England. myltrsjO-Tu- s

Vr JvSti .,rfAI4-E- K.
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